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Ladies,
Have You Heard?

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Pesticide Containers Not Safe
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Did you know that one of the most common causes of pesticides
accidents is the “empty” container?

In fact, no pesticide container is ever com-
pletely empty there is always some active
material clinging to the inner surface.

Burning is not a goodmethod of disposal and
is no longer recommended. The particles and
vapors generated in burning pesticide containers
can pollute the air and endanger people, animals
and plant life. And local ordinances, in some
areas, prohibit the burning of empty pesticide
containers.

Under a grant from the Agricultural Re-
search Service of the United States Department
of Agriculture, a new prototype of a controlled
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incinerator is being tested. The Mississippi Agri-
cultural Experiment Station scientists, who are thoimaSconducting the experiment, are also testing to "

find what materials pesticide you choose a pattern with
containers should be made from some detailed design The bulk .

to make possible disposal by __________

incineration.
“Empty” pesticide containers,

particularly aerosol cans, can
be attractive and dangerous to
children. Many of them have
been picked up on vacant lots,
or from trashcans and used for
their “last squirt.”

Few people will argue the ef-
fectiveness or necessity of pesti-
cides in agriculture and around
the home. But, pesticides are -

poisons, at least to some degree,
and being highly toxic, present
problems that concern all of us.

Use caution when you dispose
of the empty pesticide contain-
ers around your home. If you
live in an area where your trash
is collected and taken to sani-
tary landfills, this is the safest
method of disposal.

If you must dispose of trash
on your own property, select a
site that is isolated and protect-
ed from accidental entry by
domesticated animals, wildlife
and children.

Sewing With Fake Fur
New fake fur fabrics can

make stylish garments for fall
and winter. And these fashions
are fun to wear.

But take care to choose the
correct pattern for the fabric
you select.

Usually you select a pattern
before you buy the fabric. But
when sewing with fake fur, you
should decide on each before
buying either the pattern or the
fabric.

Let the fur-like fabric you
choose serve as a guide to the
pattern you choose Usually a
pattern with a simple design
and few seams is best.

You’ll find fake fur fabric
available in short pile, medium
high, and deep pile and in a
wide variety ofpatterns ranging
from Persian lamb to opossum

The lightweight, flexible fake
fur is easier to work with so
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Young couples in the Penn-
sylvania State Grange will de-
velop their own program of
activity in that organization at
a special weekend encampment
September 24-26 at Edgewater
Acres, near Alexandria, Hunt-
ingdon county.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schle-
gel, Fleetwood RD3, state youth
cochairmen, said a young couple-
of-the-year for 1971-72 will be
selected and inducted at a cor-
onation ceremony that is to
feature a banquet the night of
September 25. 0. Walker Shan-

ier, deep-pile fabrics require a
simple design.

Take into consideration the
type of fastening needed on gar-
ments while you’re selecting the
pattern. It’s possible to make
buttonholes on some of the fake
furs, but you may rather use
some other types of fastenings
such as frogs or the new decora-
tive chain and button closings.

Shop carefully for pattern
and fabric when you’re plan-
ning to add fake fur fashions
to your wardrobe.

FIDELITY ELECTRIC
■EI COMPANY INC.

and jobpower!
1000 watts to 40,000 watts -portable
power units check Fidelity features:

/ MAXI-POW-R (START LARGER HP
MOTORS EASILY]

/ 15 MONTH WARRANTY (AN
HONEST WARRANTY)

/ LOW COST
OVER 75 YEARS MANUFACTURING EXPERIENCE ROTATING EQUIPMENT

25% OFF

FIDELITY ELECTRIC
328 North Arch St., Lancaster, Pa. 17604

(717) 397-8231
BUY THE MOST IMPORTANT PIECE OF EQUIPMENT YOU WILL OWN - FROM FIDELITY
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* A 5 Day International Show
♦ Total Premiums Offered $58,344 OO

Ayrshire. Brown Swiss
Guernsey, Holstein, Jersey,
Milking Shorthorn

“Eastern National Holstein Show”

* Invitational Breed Sales Brown Swiss, Jersey and Holstein
* Excellent Show Facilities *No Admission Charge
* Free Parking * Commercial Booth Exhibits
* Invitational Youth Dairy Cattle Judging Contest (-4-H, FFA, Collegiate)
* Recognition Banquet Penna. Dairy Ftinces* Contest
* Dairy Shnne Headquarters and Hospitality Room

September 23 - Thursday
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Grange Young Couples to Meet
non, former state overseer and
lecturer, will be speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huber,
West Chester, current reigning
couple, will assist with the cor-
onation. In charge of the three-
day event are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gruber, Greenville, state
young couple for 1969-70.

Workshops on planned parent-
hood and local government will
be conducted under the direction
oC Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kenpp,

Allensville. The Hubers
have charge
activities

wi
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A. Wayne Readinger, Han
burg, state master, said the <
campment and program to be i
yeloped will help fill a void
grange work for young mamei

many of whom have multiple d
mands on their time from stai
ing farming and attention
young children of their own.

THE BEST SILAGE ADDITIVE
IS THE ENZYME TYPE

McNESS SILAGE BOOSTER CONTAINS
THREE VERY IMPORTANT ENZYMES.
• Protease 350,000 P.V. Units Per Pound.
• Amylase 600,000 D.V. Units Per Lb.
• Gumase 1500 Units Per Pound.

CUT FEED COSTS TREAT YOUR SILAGE
WITH McNESS SILAGE BOOSTER AND SAVE ON
GRAIN.

Example Feed the usual one half pound per
day, of the famous McNess Beef Maker.

Cut grain in half when feeding treated silage. Get
top results with this combination.

BUY TOP QUALITY, BUY WHOLESALE
BUY McNESS.

write. McNESS
P.O. Box 140, East Earl, Penna 17519

Phone 215-445-6983


